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I Parties Cause a

Separation

an Sixty Years Old Be- -

fes Six Nights a Week
It 4 us

I to Society.
liver;

mis; 4

tli Aspirations to Be So--

clal Lion, Sits at Home in
au Stocking 'Feat

ti!t ft

f' ICAGO, July 30. The suburban
ui tof Austin Is all broken up and so-r- tj

circles are shaken to their very
wok latlons by the separation of L. P.
4' isou and wife, prominent people of
5t'1' burg. They havo beon married
S years and Mr. Sorenson has
0 tt ian application for divorce. Euchre
se ie'eauso of the rupture. The dc- -

tl frollow.
&lone With His Thoughts.
P. Sorenson lts in his sock feet in

iflnv, ionic, 126 Balrd avenue, deserted
f ilone with his thoughts. Ho can't

btSa euchre, and if you can't play
Xoff.i Ki ho eays, the women ot Austin
01 on 'no use for you- - So arr' Sorenaen

H1 and mourns tho fad of card plny-Q- t
t!l '

;whlch. he says, lias caused his
f Or to der4rt him, so that she can en-- 1

for.i iEoalr.l career which will not be
1 ad by his presence.
' if Wife Likes Society.

. knights a week Mrs. Sorenson,
mi Ka0US nenring the sixty-ye- ar

'' 10 uave given to society.
ite,S Sorenson wants to play euchre,
lbe'zih ishe is a constant attendant at
. Eta fBeltn Baker's oarU parties, and
at'fc ls thesa same parties which caused

S1 ectnt crusado against card playing
btS !D1,;iIstera ot Austin,

nepsi Kfo Desire to Be Social Lion.""
lLw5 Sorenson says that he does not

forcri be a soclnl Hon. He wants to
;e tit; '''home In tha evening smoking his

and reading his paper with his
ioff, IJe does not know tho value

win c ijack of spades In a euchre hand
n?? 8Padcs trumps, and says that he
ai be ?ot care t0, He ls willing- to play
Ijj- je bno8l German game of penuchle,
them 1? wife turned up her nose at the

rplufa y game.
adra - -a to Separate.

Boclal craze, says Mr. Sorenson,
nel5 ? firm hold on his wife through
WmW ittcndance at card parties, and

'rty-lw- o years of married life
pclded a few weeks ago that Mr.

eni eon could sit on the front veranda
stocking feet If he wanted to,

Se was going to move In a higher
OTEL - Sorenson liken to retire to

erly, and one night he lit his
ifort s !tfln'l sought his quarters soon
ona k

8 'clc,ck. Mrs. Sorenson decided
vc. She packed her clothing and
xmtod the cool; out of the kitchen

JTT04 comPttn' ncr- A woman relative.
Alur; had been stopping at the house,

y El6o takon ajong. Mr. Sorenson
oflbM awakened from his elumbors by- .1 ols the cavalcado made In leav-- i
in tiet: w house. He sought an explana- -

but the best he got was a cold
St. V fell.

Sund jfotoutes Trouble to Euchre,
Tj ,i euchre had never been in- -.

vlsia? Si and 1 vrlah the ministers of
bet 1 would continue their crusade

Li. ltt as 1L has caused me a great
irwa wleerj-- , and has put a lot of

j; IV notions into my wife's head,"
r' heS - Soi'ean today. "I have filed
inDt& PIcation for divorce, as my wife

two f t0 return home. The case will
amer.

' d In the courts the first of next
! ftcd yyiy Ife Is now at the home of
retim ?n, A. T. Sorenson, on the West

Titn lbSanson's friends admit that
mkeO BorenjEon Is fond of society, but
ar YflfX te moBt of her labors aro directedwcc( e benefit of charity, and that other

li8ldts society and card parties
nd !ne separation.

from 7 L

ftbL PED FROM COURTING.

by R W

a0ut- - ua Is Beatrolned by Court
buyer j T

p1 on Toung Qlrl.

i t f'NAH. Ga., July 30-- In the
child r,or court of Chatham county
""'rttWi yG' T" McCann lias srantod a

A?17 lnjuacUo" to Mrs. Ea
tbelix Jton to prevent the attcnUons of

.. U i f 'rte to her daughter, Celest
1M

Sf0n' Sel ID., Currlo is by the
tift IrtMna lxJunctlon not only

? v,8lUnB io girl, but al-a- tri SS .communicating with her.

iv iS .Mr 1i,rivat0 messenger, or

i.n
" Cu" unctl0" by which hla

a,5 Cek.l8t?'ay eCOm0 lnteU,S- -

5w--
;' thcoS'V riera 10 ,lPPear
' causo why? Uld "0t bC made

tw p.

tb? .3Buvarilla Better.
- a BuSvirm?f ,Lontm,0 of

'

MILLIONS IN A MARRIAGE.

Two Great Fortunes to Bo United in
Wedding- to Soon. Occur.

NEW YORK, July 20. The fortunes
of tho richest young bachelor and the
greatest heiress in New York will bo
united in marriage If the reports re-

ceived from England In regard to the
engagement of Robert Walton Goolet
and Miss Gladys Vanderbllt are true.

Robert Walton Goelet has already
510,000.000 In his own right, and will In-

herit 530,000,000 more at the death of his
mother. Miss Vnnderbllt received $7,600.-00- 0

from the estate of her father, tho
late Cornelius Vandorbilt, Sr.. at tho
time of his deaths and Is hciresn to a
portion of the ?100.000.000 representing
his entire fortune, bo that she will ulti-
mately be worth about S30.000.000. Both
young people arc studious and unaa-aumlnr- r,

and each would be quite as
well eontontcd with $1,000,000 as with
$300,000,000.

The report of tho engagement prob-
ably originated In tho fact that Mra.
Cornelius Yanderbllt and Miss Gladys
Vanderbilt are tho guests of Mrs. Rob-
ert Goelet a.nd young Robert Walton
Goelet for n cruise to the North Cape In
the magnificent yacht Nahma. Mrs.
Vanderbilt and Mrs. Goelet are great
friends, and this fact, taken In connec-
tion with the presonee of the young peo-
ple on the cruise, is assumed to be an
indication that Miss Vanderbilt and
Mr. Goelet are Intended for each other
by their mothers, oven If they are not
xictually engaged.

Both Miss Vanderbilt and Mr. Goelet
are very young. Miss Gladys is still In
her leeus, and is under the careful tu-

telage of governesses nnd masters. She
vrill not come Into her fortune for al-
most three years. Robert Goelet ls only
five years older. It was less than four
years "ago that he was playing "Juliet"
and "Rosalind" in Harvard amateur
theatricals and managing the Harvard
Corcle Francals productions with all
the zeal of a professional.

GOODING GETS DELEGATION.

Bannock County, Idaho, Delegates

Will Vote for Him for Governor.

Special to Thu Tribune.
POCATELLO, Ida., July 30. Bannock

county Republicans today selected dele-

gates to tho Republican State convention,
which meets at Moscow August 10, for tho
purpose of nominating a State ticket. A
majority of the delegates aro openly op-

posed to the rcnonilnatlon of Gov. Mor-
rison and as the delegation ls Instructed
to work under tho unit rule, Bannock
uounty's seventeen votes will doubtless bo
cast for Frank Gooding of Lincoln county
for Governor. Following are the dole-gate- s:

J. F. Hunt. John Ware, John
Evans, W. H. Larklns, George N. Ml,
R. J. Hayes, O. B. Steely. William N. y,

J. J. Hull. J. H. Brady, Gcorgo E.
Ford, H. Smith Woolloy. A. J. Pierce, N.
S. Pond, J. J. Guheen and L. B. Case.

THIEVES KILL COACHMAN.

Wound a Paymaster and Then Es-

cape, Taking- 3000 in Cash.

PORTAGE, Pa,, July 30. Charles
Hays, a driver employed by the Puritan
Coal company, was shot and killed to-

day, nnd Patrick Kimball, the com-
pany's paymaster, was fatally wounded
by three men, who escaped, after taking
a satchel containing ?3000, In which It
was Intended to pay the coal company's
employees at Puritan.

The two men were passing in a bug-
gy, when the robbers, armed with shot-
guns, emerged from the woods near
the road and fired at them. Armed
posses are seeking the robbers and
threaten to lynch them if captured.
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TROOPS FOR B0NESTEEL

Sheriff Bequests Soldiers to Him
in Enforcing Lav.

j

BONESTBEI,, S. D.( July
been requested by Sheriff Taylor and

Gov. nerreld has agreed to nend thorn.
August 8 until September 10, the

filing period, town will bo under
law. Tho militia will arrive next

and bo on tho filing begins.
Tho guardu are considered necessary to
protect 5WO.O0O, which will brought to
town oach day. Sheriff Taylor formally
takcB churgo hero Monday. Tho police

goes orf duty after Sunday night. It
has boon planned to meet ovcry train dur-
ing tho filing period with soldiers.
ras3engar will bo stopped at tho town
gates and mndo to prove that his buslnosp
Is logltliaato.

LABOR TBOIIBLES

li COLORADO

Gov. PeaMy issues

Address,

Explains and Vindicates His

Acts Dealing With

(flatter.

Has Had, He Says, to Deal With Or-

ganization Which Has No
Counterpart.

DENVER, July SO. Gov. James H.
Peabody today Issued an address ex-

plaining and vindicating his acts In
dealing with tho labor troubles In Col-

orado. Ho refutes the contention that
the strike Inaugurated by the Western
Federation of Miners at the ore reduc-
tion works In Colorado City was called
becauso of the failure of tho Legisla-
ture to enact an olght-ho- law, point-
ing out that It was called on the 14th
of February, some five or six weeks
beforo the adjournment of tho Legisla-
ture whioli then had under considera-
tion an eight-ho- ur Iater a sym-

pathetic strike was declared by the
Federation In Cripple Creek to cut off
the ore supply of tho mills.

Bovlaws History of Federation.
Gov. Peabody then goes Into the his-

tory of the Western Federation of
Miners, which, he declares, lias been
replete with assaults, dynamite out-
rages and murder. In affording pro-

tection to man who desired to labor,
tho Govornor explains. "It became nec-
essary, In my judgmont. to confine cer-
tain men In military guard-hous- as
one of the safest and most expeditious
methods of restoring order. It was
loudly proclaimed this was with-
out authority of law. The question
was submitted to the Supreme court
and the action of the militia In that
respect fully sustained. It ls a useful
and necossary power and the class that
should dread its exercise Is not num-
erous.

Policy Pursued Elsewhere.
"The general policy pursued In Crip-

ple Creek was followed In others parts
of the State, particularly In Tellurlde,
where the excesses and crimes of tho
Federation had been still more Inhu-
man than In any other district, and
the reign of terror still more complete.
Order now prevails there."

Quiet had been restored in Crlpplo
Creek and the troops withdrawn when
the dynamite outrage was committed
at the Independence depot June 6, fol-
lowed by the riot nt Victor. The Gov-
ernor places the responsibility for both
these occurrences on the Federation.

Dispersed the Mob.

"When the excitement had somewhat
subsided and the county was still un-

der quasi-milita- ry rule," the Governor
continues, "It was found that there
were several hundred members of the
Western Federation in the district who

would not work and had resolved that
others should not. If by such methods
ns thoso employed at the Independence
station they could bo driven away. I
resolved that they should bo dispersed
and I dispersed them."

Ho Wax on Unions.
Gov. Peabody denies the charge that

he is waging war on labor unions gen-
erally and closes as follows: "I have
had to deal with an organization which
has no counterpart in this country.
Its ofilclal proclamations, full of defi-
ance and challenge. Issued from time
to time, have amounted, as has been
said, to 'a declaration of war.'

Met the Challenge.
"I havo met the challenge with a pol-

icy none too vigorous for the outlawry
I was called to oppose. But through It
all I have had ut one object, nnd that
to show the peoplo of Colorado that
the laws will be upheld that a crim-
inal organliaition cannot dictate the
policy of this administration, and that
everywhere within the borders of Col-
orado property shall be secure and
labor shall bo free."

Port Arthur las

htM Fallen

Both Tokio and St. Petersburg- Off-

icially Pronounco tho Rumor
to Be Untrue.

TOKIO, July CO. The rumored fall of
Port Arthur ls officially pronounced to
be untrue.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 30. The re-
ports of the storming of Port Arthur
were received with smiles of in-

credulity. The wnr office contradicted
tho rumored fall of the fortress. There
Is no change of Importance In the situ-
ation In Mnnchuria except that tho
Japanese have made a slight advanco
toward Hul Cheng and that they aro
developing a flank movement from

fifteen miles from Hal
Cheng. They continue active In Sik-aera- n.

8IG BLAZE IN BOSTON.

Flames Threaten Large Portion of
City for Several Hours.

BOSTON. July 30. An unoccupied
elevator, owned by the New York, New
Hampshire & Hartford Railroad com-
pany, was burned today and for several
hours a number of homes and several
large hotels, Including the Castle
Square hotel and theater, were In dan-
ger. Tho Wentworth, a family hotel,
was slightly burned and several other
houses were scorched. The loss on the
elevator property was placed at JIOO.OOO".

LANDS IN BOISE DISTRICT.

Half of Sections Six and Seven Or-

dered Withdrawn From Entry.

Special to Tho Tribune.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 30. Acting

Commlseloner of the Land office today in-

structed land officials at Boise, Ida., to
withdraw from all forms of entry, on ac-
count of tho Boise Valley Irrigation pro-

ject, the following lands In Bolso district;
Tho south half of section C and north half
or section 7, township 1 north, range 1

cast.

LOOKS LIKE A

LONG CONTEST

lo Sign of Abatement

in Chicago Strike.

Both the Opposing Interests
Seem as Determined as

Ever to Fight,

Packers Declare They Have Won,
While Labor Leaders Aro Con-

fident of Victory.

CHICAGO. July 30. The conflict be-

tween capital and unionism which has
been going on In the packing trade In-

dustry throughout the country for
nearly three weeks shows no signs of
abatement. Tonight both of the oppos-

ing Interests seem as determined as
ever on a fiEht to a finish.

What Each One Claims.
Tho packers tonight declare they

havo practlcalry won their tight and
that the strikers are becoming demor-
alized. In direct opposition to this
statement of the employers, the strike
leaders assert that the victory Is with
the workmen and that It will be a mat-
ter of but a short time until the pack-

ers will be compelled to ask for peace.
Overtures to Packers.

Leaders bf four of the allied trades
unions which went on strike In sym-

pathy with the packing-hous- e butchers
are said by the packers to have made
overtures for reinstatement today. Ac- -'

cording to the packers, tho emissaries
from these skilled trades sought to
learn upon what tenns the strikers
would bo reinstated should they re-

turn In a body.
Reply to Peace Missionaries.

The answer the packers say they
gave to these peaco missionaries was
that the strikers would be
as fast ns conditions might warrant,
but only as individuals and not as
members of any union.

The strike leaders disclaimed any
knowledgo whatever of the action
taken by the four unions and repeated
their assertions that the outlook of
victory for the striking workmen wus
more satisfactory than ever.

No Appoal to Roosevelt.
During the afternoon there was an

attempt on the part of disinterested
parties to induce President Donnelly
of the butcherB' union to appeal to
President Roosevelt to offer his good,
offices and bring the strike to an end.
Mr. Donnellyrefused to consider tho
proposition.

What Donnelly Says.
"We are winning tho strike and need

no help from the President," said Mr.
Donnelly. "There may be a few deser-
tions from our. ranks, but they are
comparatively few and do not hurt
our cause to any extent. All talk about
the strikers being on tho verge of
starvation ls nonsense. Up (to date
there has been about 2 per cent of the

entlro number of strikers who liava
applied for relief. We are prepared to
carry on the strike Indefinitely, having
stations vell equipped to supply all our
men with food., and tho distribution
will be Increased as the strike con-

tinues."
Donnelly Goes to Omaha.

President Donnelly left tonight for
Omaha, where he will address a meet-
ing of the strikers tomorrow. He also
will visit Kansas City and St. Joseph,
and will return to Chicago next Thurs-
day.

Handling Dive Stock.
A committee from the striking trades

met tho officials of the Union Stock
Yards and Transit company today In

to the work of the livestock
handlers. After the situation had been
canvassed, it was decided to permit the
men to continue handling livestock,
both for the packers where their union
men are on strike and the independent
concerns, until some method might bo
devised whereby the Union Stock Yards
and Transit company could bo protect-
ed from possible Injunction proceedings
for discriminating against the big
packers.

Strike-Breake- rs Arrive.
The packers continued' today to add

to their forces of non-unio- n men. Dur-
ing the day 600 strike breakers, mo3t of
them white men, arrived nt th stock
yards. Against this arrival of new em-
ployes was registered the desertion of
300 men who have been taken Into the
yards since the strike bpgan.

At Relief Stations.
The relief stations opened today by

the packing trades relief committee
were besieged all day by men and
women seeking food. By evening nil
tho supplies in the stations had been
given away. Several hundred persons
who had failed to reach the counters
until too late were turned away empty-hande- d.

The strikers say the reason the
supplies gave out so quickly was be-
cause hundreds of outsiders took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to secure
free provisions.

l11" .j.- -.. - STREET SCENE IN NEW TOWN.
V rk. ,' r i.? This South Dakota land boom cityy

KiS.-y- . .'!$'' i. ?Wi''-J V was in a state of disorder for weeks
culminating in riots when a vigilance

KXy'V' committee cleared out the dangerous
HV V..:-4lMf- ' itWMSM' rough and gamblers. Thousands ap- -

v 7 pcared pouring Into the theCMT' Mmmf iXLlT: land registration and the disorderly ele- -
teSSSL Am v : ment grew a largo that it was thoughtSllteW itesS fimm United States soldiers would bo called,'fl'WilS mmMf't W'rWBlkm In to prevent anarchy.
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PILGRiaiS TO ROSEflOUNT.

Several Journey to Democratic Mecca
to Confer With Parker.

ESOPUS, N. Y., July 30. Many visitors
were entertalnod today at tho hdmo of
tho Democratic Presidential candidate.
The first nrrlvnl was Goorgo Foster Pea-
body of New York. He left at 2 p. m. and
the samo train brought J. Edward Sim-
mons of New York, president of tho
Fourth National bank, and John Whalen,
former Corporation Counsel In New York.
Mr. Simmons Is prominently mentioned
for the treusurershlp of the Democratic
National committee, but on this subject
neither ho nor Judge Parker could bo
Induced lo talk. Both Mr. Simmons and
Mr. Whalen aro friends of Judgo Parker
of long standing and, no far as Is known,
the visit was purely social.

Another visitor was Representative
Clarence D. Vandusen of Nevada.

Mr. Penbody's visit was said to havo
been of an Important political nature,

Tho stream of visitors hns Interfered
seriously with tho preparation of Judge
Parker's speech in acceptance of the
Democratic Presidential nomination, to
be delivered August 10.

COUNT IGNATIEFF CHOSEN.

He Will Succeed Plehve as Minister
of the Interior.

LONDON, July 30. A special from St.
Petersburg to tho Agencle Russo says
that Count IgnatleiT will succeed the
late M. Von Plehve as minister of tho
Intorlor.

Nicholas Pnulovltch Ignatleff was
born nt St. Petersburg in 1832 and en-

tered the guard ' when 17 years old.
Later lie was. appointed military at-

tache to the Russian embassy in Lon-
don and in 1S5S was sent on a special
mission to Khiva and Bokhara, In
1S60 ho was appointed Russian embas-
sador at Pekln and four years later
was made embassador to Turkey. Ho
was appointed minister of tho Interior
under Alexander III., but was dismissed
in 1SS2, then he remained a member of
the council of the empire. He has slnco
been conspicuous as a leader of the
Pan-Slav- ic party in Russia.

UNDER CIVIL SERVICE.

Strike-Breake- rs in Washington Can-

not Bo Removed Except for Cause.

WASHINGTON, July to
end the bricklayora' strike in the Wash-
ington barracks have failed. An au-

thorized commltteo from the brick-
layers' union today proposed to Capt.
Sewall, In charge of the work, that If
he would discharge the men taken on
to fill the places of the strlkors tho
men who struck on account of tho em-

ployment of the colored non-unio- n

bricklayer, Taylor, would return to
work. Capt. Sewall rejected the propo-
sition on. tho ground that the strike
breakers are now under tho civil ser-
vice regulations and cannot bo dis-
charged except for cause.

EUROPEANS ARE WARNED,

Thoso Living in Isolated Places Near
Tangier Ordered Into City.

TANG HER, July 30. Last night all
the guards about tho city were dou-(ble- d

and a strong mounted forco pa-

trolled tho outskirts until daylight
Europeans living In isolated places
have beon warned to como into tho
olty. The dlnlomatlo corps held a
(mooting today at which Mohammed El
(Torres, tho Sultan's representative
here, and two of hla council woro pres-
ent. It ls believed that tho object of
the conference was to discuss the pres-o- nt

disturbed condltloue. Mohammed
El Torres has received communications
from Ralsull and tho ohlefs of Uio

tribes.

Artillery M Ming
Many Honrs.

. n
Gunners Upon Both Sides at

Ta Tche Kiao Worked HI
Lik SVladmen. HI

Russian Batteries Wero Masked and Rl
Were Not Located During the BaH

First Day's Fight. HI

MUKDEN, July SO. A correspond- - Bl
ent of tho Associated Press kwbo wit-- Rl
ncssed tho battle of Ta Tche Klao July HI
23 to July 25, and who rodo over 100 HI
miles on horseback, all tho way to 11
Mukden, to bring tho account, gives HIthe following personal description of HI
the engagement: HI

The correspondent was wakened at 5 HI
o'clock in tho morning of July 22 by HI
the booming of guns. He had slept In HIthe village of Tien Taia Tin, four mlle3 HI
south of Ta Tcho Kiao, whoro the regi- - IIIment to which ho was attached was Mm
stationed. He hurrladly rodo to the Hl
Russian outposts and found them en- -
gaged In a hot artillery duel, which HIcontinued for two hours. Then tho HIbatteries slowly retreated on tho main IIIposition, where Gen. Zaraboualeff de-- HIelded to accept battle. IQfl

Rain of Projectiles. HI
The Russian gunners thence poured a HIwell directed hall of projectiles, effectu- - HIally stopping the Japanese advance and HIenabling the various outpost detach- - HIments to fall- - back In safety. HITho artillery fire ceased at about 11 HIo'clock and then for three hours the 111Japanese were engaged In placing their HIbatteries In position, and in disposing iHIof their forces In order of battle. Hil
At 2 In the afternoon the bombard- - HIment recommenced, and lasted until af-- IIIter 5 o'clock. The Japanese had oev- - HIeral guns of largo caliber and all their I&I

batteries wcrb sending out streams of litfl
shrapnel on the Russians' positions, but ffifl
not causing much harm. In fact, the HItotal losses at first wero insUmlficant. rollu i Dn4--in nrtn'k-si- Dim. JEvfHI

The night was perfectly quiet. The HI
correspondent slept In tho village of wuM
Sinmintln, directly behind the Russian
positions. The real battle opened the W a
next morning. The first gun was fired I
at 7 o'clock and thenceforth tho roar ot HI
the artillery did not cease for an In- - Mm
stant until 8:30 o'clock In the evening. j

At times the firing acquired extraordl- - HE
nary violence. Wjf

The site of the battle wae about three a9nl
miles south of Ta Tcho Ktao and two WM
mile's east of tho railroad. Tho sea was HHI
plainly discernible from the heights glilra
overlooking the battle. But nothing oc- - BB

curred In that direction. The Russian Mm
positions fronted south, with a slight Ijl
inclination eastward. About two artil- - Dj
lery corps wero engaged. M

Movements of Russians. m in

The correspondent was able to follow jmllT
only the oxperlences of Gen. Zarabou- -
alonfs corpB, and eo confines himself to Hrecording the Incidents of thlB portion Wf

of the Russian troops. ZaraboualefTs Wj j?
corps occupied a position on two hills, u n
of which the largest was crowned by M 1
three summits. The commander and his S3 JB

staff stationed themselves on the high- - U
est point, the center one, whence they ftu J

had an uninterrupted view of the sur- - JM i

rounding country. The General had H j

placed batteries on the plain behind
these hills, the guns being cleverly m J j

masked by lofty Chinese corn. The Jap-- jfs ;

anese tried vainly the whole day to lo- - Ufifl
cate them, and tho Russian losses there- - fflnf
fore were slight. The men suffered more mow
from tho scorching heat of the sun than
from the Japanese projectiles. nffn

Thirteen Hours' Firing. Bij
It was essentially an artillery battle, B

but It was remarkable and oven un- - Hm
canny tliat during the thirteen hours Hil
it lasted tho Russians could not make IMlti
out a Blngle Japanese soldier, even lag it
with the most powerful glasses. From lUi
the position occuplod by Gen. Zarabou- - SSui
aleff's position not a single shot was onjl
fired, but the gunners on both sides mftij
worked like madmen. The air spilt and Wvu
torn by the deafening, crashing reports ilia
of the guns, tho dull booming of the (Wl
distant shots furnishing a background
of deep bass for the vicious hissing ot HE I
the hurrying messengers of death, ex- - ISrFy
plodlng shrapnel shells formod clouds Ulfi
overhead, Into which wexo thrown Wmi
fountains of dust and sand when tho if i
sholls burst on the ground upon 1m- - B lU

pact, showering bullets and splinters m,

around. Jm wj;

Russian Position Untonahle.
Tho Japanese fire was at first ooncon- - m m

trated upon the eastwurd hill, held by
a small force of Russluns, and by 11 fwf.
o'clock this port of tho position was lit- - nJil
orally u flame, enough to try the courage !f nj

of the bravest soldior. When this had jftu
lastod four or five houre one after an- - iff 1
other of tho Russian positions became niruntenable. mM

In tho meantime, the gunners Berv- - IBjf
Ing the Russian battorles beyond the Iff
IUIIb redoubled their energies and the Wl
Japanese wero evidently nonplussed by Wl
tho fierceness of the fire from the un- - Ifg
locatnblo batteries. They oven direct-- QWj
ed their attention to tho Russian right, 9H
showering projectiles on a small hill M;
which was quite unoccupied. Then tho US R

Japanese shifted their fire to the Rus- -
slan center but not a single man was Qjj '

'withdrawn therefrom. K
The fire from tho Japanoao dlmln- - HJ 1

lshcd about B o'clock and ceased alto- - v
gether half an hour later, whereus the Sjg
Russian, uattorlea- - oontlnuod. Jrq. Are,.; jfgjjj


